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Local N ew s In Brie!
Bernard Bell of Richmond, Calif, 

visited in the home of Clyde Bry- 
mer add wife last week.

George Putnam of Temple vis
ited his mother, Mrs. R. C. Put
nam, and other relaf ives here last 
week end.

Mrs. J. E. Black of Fort Hand' 
cock visited her parents, H. J. 
Lane and wife, last week.

Mrs. T. G. Jackson of Gorman 
and daughter, Mrs John Webb of 
Crane visited Mrs. J. W. Jack- 
son and others here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Galloway 
of Dublin visited her sister, Mrs. 
A. J . Woodard, and Mr. Woodard 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Belmont 
and little daughter, Shiela, of Dal
las visited his mother, Mrs. C. J. 
Williams, and Mr. Williams last 
week end.

J. L. Rhyne is visiting his son, 
Jake Rhyne, and family also his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Lewis Tor- 
geson, and family of San Antonio.

Douglas Kelly and wife of East- 
land spent the week end with Rev 
and Mrs. Lee Fields.

Visitors in the W. S. McGaha 
home last week were Wesley Ben
ton of Winfield, Ala., R. O. Jack- 
son and wife and Mrs. 1). E. Ste
wart and children of Rising Star.

George Jones of Eastland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McNeese and a*tended services at 
the Church of Christ.

Buster McDaniel and wife of 
Abilene ’dsited his mother, Mrs. 
C. N. McDaniel, last week end.

M.. and Mrs. Cecil Self an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
at the Blackwell Sanitarium on 
Thursday, Maich 3. Mrs. Self is 
the forme- Christine Rhyne, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Rhyne.

Mrs. W. J. Cloud spent the week 
end with her son, Richard Cloud 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender and
Ira Edmondson of Eastland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
Sunday.

Frank Redwine and wife of Wi
chita Falls spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Mamie Redwine.

Mrs. J. T. Clement and Mrs. 
Sidney Rolf attended the funeral 
of Mrs. E. Y. Dabney in Gorman 
Saturday.

H. J. Lane and wife visited their 
son, Jess I,ane, and wife of Car
lton last week.

Francis Thompson of Andrews 
visited his grandparents, J. W. 
Jackson and wife, last week.

Mrs. R. K. Justice visited her 
daughter. Mrs. V. E. Vessels, and 
family of Eastland last week.

W. W. Nowlin and family of 
Clifton, Ariz. visited his father, J. 
G. Nowlin, and sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Payne, and family last week.

Charlie L. Garrett and family 
spent the week end in Austin vis
iting Mrs. Jim Guy and son, Gene.

Jack Black and family of Brady 
spent the week end with his par
ents, J. L. Black and wife.

U rs. 0 . G. Reese has returned 
home after being at the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. Lowry of Eu
nice, N. M., who underwent ma-

ghter’s condition improved but 
another ojieration will be neces
sary in about three weeks at which 
time she will return to Eunice tc 
be with her. Mrs. Reese also vis
ited her sons, Entis and family of 
Eunice and Billj^D. of Hobos

Mrs. J. W. Ransone and t l b i  
Reba Ransone have returned home 
from an extended visit with t ieir 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Kingi- 
berry, of Merkel. Mrs. McLauren 
of Crane accompanied them home 
tor a few days visit.

- -ft
Mrs. Flo Sutton of Crystal City 

and Mrs. Jack Rejrnol is of Fort 
Worth visited in the A D. Thur
man home last week.

Groceries

49*
29*
33c
2.19

Bu m , D u k t r i  ‘ ’ t ill  w r i ”  lb  

B rill l i d  Wei 
T i l l
Shortening, Mrs. Tucker 8 lb ctn,

Toilet Tissue, Northern 2 rolls 15o 
Criseo 3 lb 33c
Florida, New Potatoes lb 3e

Company

Funeral Rites For 
B. B. Shirey 
Held Sunday

Last rites for B. B. Shirey, who 
passed away at his home near 
Carbon Saturday, were conducted 
from the Methodist Church Sun
day at 4 KK) p m .  with Rev Lee 
Fields officiating assisted by Rev 
B B. Edmiaston. Interment was 
in the new cemetery.

Benjamin Basil Shirey was born 
in Mar,on County. Ala. March 5, 
1882, departed this life March 5, 
1949. He passed away on his 67th 
birthday.

At the age of 11 years he moved 
to Texas with his parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Shirey, the 
family locating in Wood County 
near the town oi  Mineola where 
they resided for a number of years. 
Mr. Shirey then came to West 
Texas first locating near Black- 
well wbere he engaged in farming.

He was married to Miss Eugenia 
Whiteley on August 3,1908. The 
couple later purchased a farm near 
Carbon where they resided at the 
time of his death.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and two children, a son, Nor
ris Shirey of Clifton, Ariz. and a 
daughter, Mrs. Janie Campbell ' 
Tankersly, Texas. Two grand
daughters, Doris and Carole 
Campbell, one brother, W. G. 
Shirey of Midland, two sisters Mrs 
W. F. Spann of Maysville, Okla. 
and Mrs. Myra Johnson of Abi
lene all of whom were present 
ther who was unable to come.

Others from out of town attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Janis of Lubbock, Carroll 
Taylor of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. DeShazo and Mrs. W. R 
Harmon of ’.an Angelo, Louise 
Roberts and laughters of Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Spann of 
Norman, Okla, Mrs Dave Willis 
and daughters of Maysville, Okla, 
and.!. A. Wimberly of Friona,

Pallbearers were Leonal and 
Marvin Hale, Tom L. and Garland 
Garrett, Bernard Campbell and 
Arlis Pierce.

Dick Loper and family of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
his father, S. W. Loper, and wife.

Faye Butler of Lampasas spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Ike Butler and wife.

Training Union 
Revival Te Be At 
Baptist Church

M iss Griffith, an approved state 
worker in the Training Union De
partment, will be with the local 
Baptist church for a Training Un
ion Revival beginning Sunday, 
March 13, and will continue thru 
Friday night, March 18. Large 
numbers are expected to turn out 
from every age group. This is a 
training union for church mem
bers primarily, training them in 
church membership. We are ex
pecting great thing? from this 
Training Union Revival.

The church is also engaged in a 
building program to provide more 
space for the various activities of 
the church. The Association has 
tendered a sizeable gift if they will 
build now. A fund raising cam
paign is now under way. Many 
friends and members of the church 
have already expressed their de
sire to cooperate in a material 
way.

T i i k i r - S i i t  grist
Joe Tucker, son of Mr, and Mrs 

Roy Tucker of Pleasant Hill, and 
Miss Sarah Jo Snodgrass, daugh
ter of G. W. Snodgrass of Carbon, 
were united in marriage at Cisco 
last Saturday evening at 7:30. 
The couple will make their heme 
n Colorado city  where he is em
ployed by an oil company.

Gird Of Thanks
We are indeed grateful to our 

friends and neighbors of Carbon 
and community for their many 
kindnesses and deeds of helpful
ness during the illness and death 
of our hurband and father. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God bless each of you is our 
sincere prayer.

Mrs B. B Shirey and children

Charles Reynolds and *vife of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. W. O. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Don't Fotget the Banquet 
High School Cafotoria to* 
night at 7:30

Party For ’38 
Study Club Given 
In Hines Home

On Friday night, March 4, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry G. Hines opened 
their home to members of the '38 
Study Club and their husbands.

Five tables were laid for 42 
games and many a “ truth” passed 
across those tables. Charles Adair 
favored those present with some 
piano numbers. Rev. and Mrs. 
Edmiaston, with Marjorie Puth 
Hines at the piano, gave two beau
tiful and inspiring vocal numbers.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, being 
the “Wylter O’Keefe” for the oc
casion, carried on a “What is your 
pet peeve” quiz preceding refresh
ments.

Plates of delicious sandwiches, 
hot coffee and cherry pie were 
served to the following guests; 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. J. (Jreer. 
W. W. Martin, B. B. Poe, C. G. 
Stubblefield, C. C. Gilbert, and 
Rev. and Mrs Edmiaston. Spec
ial guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wyatt.

Thia affair was one of the very 
nicest parties we hare ever had.

B ro ttu .Tic k e r
E. F. Brotton of Moran and 

Mrs. Came Tucker of Cisco were 
united in marriage a t 8:00 p. m. 
Saturday in Ranger with (). G. 
Lamer runiuiii -.... ,
make their home in .Moran where 
Mr. Brotton is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with J. 
T. McGregor and wife.

E. F. Huntsucker of Lrecken- 
ridge visited his annt, Mrs. Fannie 
Welch, Tuesda..

Ben Lamancc and wife of Gor
man visited J. Z. Phillips and wile 
last week.

Jim Foster and wife of Stamford 
visited in the D. D. Sandlin hoc e 
Sunday.

T|i new
M ajestic

i a s t l t n d
Friday and Saturday
“Rogues’ Regiment” 

Dick Powell

Sunday and Monday
“The Return of October” 

Glenn Ford 
Terry Moore

Wednesday
Unknown Island” 

Virginia *rey 
Philip Reed

rhnnday
{‘Parole, Inc." 

Michael O’Shea 
Turhan Bey

Crosley
Appliances

N l  fc n i i l  s in k , Crosley Rclrigtritc
Crosley Bis Hu ge  Slovt, Whiilpool 

U lu h irs  n d  other Appliiiees

Also Complete Stock Of 
Farmers Hardware

Carbei Trading Company



THE CAHBON MESSENGER

Tiny Toddlers’ Set
Is Gay, Fun to Sew CLASSIFIED

D E P A R T M E  N T
AUTOS. TRUCKS & ACCESS.

CK TIRES
750-20 used »

>s.-4 yrs.
Tiny Tot Set

KOR the tiniest family members 
—gay little brother and sister 

set that s fun to sew. Bright ric rac 
is used to trim the pretty shaped 
yokeline, buttons are a nice finish.

in-dlrectional

proaurtiotf̂ o? npw° tire tread. $23 00 rod*. AU prices F. O. B. Los Ari«ele». ênd^money

j *h,P ln r$INK*Er' BROS.
till# W. Pice. Let An,eln IS. California.
IOK SAl.g—HD-10-W Alllt Chalmere trac-
^ n t T 2 .« l t Ŵ r nrn d ^ T o u " * - . — 
bte-drum po*er unit Model M l.eTournee» cable-controlled ecraper. Call or write A. K. STEIXHEIMER. Peril, Treat.

M 1 H N W  & IN V EST. O P P O R . 
SEWING MACHINE 

DEALER WANTED
New Shelton a id rebuilt Sineert; axclutlve
territory . co-op adv. plan. Write

Shelton Sewing M achine Co. 

We W ent New B usinessei
Mcxun>’»°favtest growing town'’ Million 
w’l i'tc her'ty! C. W  ̂ .'’tUyaei.Sli'ew Me*Tei 
At.! NTS. Men and Women. Sell Chlldren'e

CLOTHING. FURS, ETC.___
DRESS GOODS 

floret Printed Prrratee.
ett patterns. Cult colors—only 3»c *qiiarw d for t rder* totaling 10 yards. Shipped O. D. plus post.fit*. Satisfaction gu.iran- 
d or money cheerfully refunded. Sam- 

l v • I - Dept. L. Clary villa. N.JT.

FARMS AMI RANCHES 
$200,000  

LIVESTOCK FARM
int to contact a buyer for the above prop-

f o i u l  N o W itjsjk :
i l l S i i  j O U V t W j :  

fO T C O tH  :

SEWING » IRCLE PATTERN OEIT 
310 South Well! SI. Chicaso 7. 111.

Er r 2i rents la coins for escb

P IL E S
Do You Suffer from Pile*?
Ii you want real relief, write for 
information about my simple ines- 
pensive Home Remedy, and my own 
wonderful experience. My remedy 
will do what you want a remedy to 
do. Write now, don't wait!

W . O .  F L A T T

D O S T  W A I T  r  O R

TOTAL
DEAFNESS
Before Doing 

Something About /j 
Your Heoring ( (

Mutt people talk toud-\ 
cr to you? Mutt the 
rtdio be turned up 
when you are listening 
to a program? Hear
ing loss comes on 
gradually. Do some
thing about it NOW.
Get.the full facts on deafness and hearing 

ao* .  loss today in this mar
velous free book. Mail 
the coupon now.
(firm mu;:! struct

MCNO-PAC
0e. ll.il Haeriae Si

I SElTONt. Duel, 
j 615 W. 10th SI., rod Worth 2, Tea.

I ”r ”ew“?.«* iĥ J‘tbMA?NEVs'
|  HOW TO OVERCOME IT.
I n
1

IT’S A WARM
f e e l i n g

/ T h e  feeling of coming 

f  back to our own home 

I town after eeeing the 

rest of the world. Re 

■''* proud of our town!

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
CHOICE 1-WIRE K.iufman County prairie 
hay. stored In Terrell, load any lime. Also 

l; :: MOM l \

I Mil It WOOD CHENILLE CO.. Dalton 
LARGE AND OI.D INDISTA1AI. d.-t

INSTRUCTION
I 1 MIN m iiM  iu v . — \ ' ■ : ■. ■ g : . .
i iv 11 ii.n training AMI.RII AN r. Mint! COLLEGE. 60S Commerce SI . Dallas. Tea

N BEATTY COLLEGE. Ine

______  M ISC EL L A N E O U S
FOR SALE—80.000 feet of good telephone -ire with ln.jlators, etc., on poles for your
O T L 0nA.Velr Y ^ - f e t r  K>*r'
ONE TD IS WITn nvDR AL’LIC angle dorer 
r J x a /  afT ,,ARR,S. Breekenrldf#;

REAL ESTATE-MISC.
v®M"!ii,trm,HarkTs t° be c ,r ,o ,®!
each The oil moved to town. *Later°'uwy so.d for $8.('00.00. The next BIG CHANCE, 
I.aKeslde Addition. Jack County practical
ly offsetting new oil field, near I-ake Bridge
port, paved street Deep test to be drilled 
r°Ki.S?!! BlocS l40.'H)t!'1 ,or WW W). Want

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

WHfJt YOU WANT

B e t io n e ^

I

AND I
I

I
I

CHANGE*
of LIFE?

Are you going through the func
tional •middle eg#1 period peeull 
to women (38 to 32 yra 17 Does tl 
make you suffer from hot fit " 
feel to nerrous, lilghstmng. t 
Then do try Lydia E Plnkl 
Vegetable Compound to relieve suen 
symptoms Plolcham'a Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

l i k e 7 0

u v *  H E R E ^

Then lef t fell the world 

Hist our town ft • fine 

”  place to enjoy life I Be 

proud of your commu

n ity !

DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew

G o d ' s  S i g n a t u r e

Lesson for March IS. 1M9

IN A STRANGE city you may sud
denly need to be identified. Some 

suspicious clerk wants to know if 
your signature is genuine. It is a 
fair challenge, f o r  
too many liars are in 
circulation. J e s u 
himself had to fur- ] 
n i s h identification. I 
No less a person than I 
his old friend John |  
t h e  Baptizer h 
grown uneasy. “Are I  
you the one we are I 
looking for,” he in- V 
quired. “or shall we p r- Foreman 
look f o r  someone 
else?” Jesus’ answer to John was 
not to discuss the theology of the In
carnation, or anything >’f that sort.
He just went about his usual day’s  
work.

In the course of that day he cured 
a good many sick people, and 
preached to some very poor people. 
“Now go back,” he - iid. “go back 
and tell John what you have seen 
and heard.” What those men saw 
that day was what Jesus at another 
time called the “finrer of Gcd,” the 
genuine divine signature.

Jesus wrote no book, no 
letters even; he wrote in action, 
and his acts were the handwrit
ing of God. It is important to see 
where Jesus underscored that 
writing. It is true, his healings 
were what we call miracles.
But Jesus did not even mention 
that feature.

What he asked J 'hn to notice was 
simply this: the bind see, the lame 
walk; lepers are cured, the deaf 
hear, the dead are raised, and (as 
a clim ax!) the poor hear good news.

Not By Bread Alone
THE EXPRESSION, “needy peo- 

nl«." nowaday suggests people 
Jesus helped such persons: but he 
knew well that men s needs go be
yond well-cared-for bodies. There 
was the poor man from the grave
yard, for example,—he was happy 
enough. He didn't want clothes, and 
he was strong enough to steal all 
the food he could eat. All he wanted, 
in fact, was to be let alone. But 
Jesus knew that what he needed 
above all was a sane mind, a mind 
no longer run over and trampled by 
a regiment of devils.

When Jesus got through with him i 
he was clothed, but that was not the 
best part of it. He was in his right 
mind. So God’s signature is not only 
written in a sound body, it is in 
the sound mind. Again, at Jericho 
when Jesus invited himself to din
ner with the pint-sized tycoon Zac- 
chaeus. Jesus did not go just for the 
meal. He went because he knew 
that Zacchaeus needed something. 
Jericho needed something, too, 
something only Zacchaeus could 
give.

We do know that after dinner 
Zacchaeus was a changed man. 
lie  was going to give back every 
dishonest penny, with interest; 
and since he could not locate 
every one he had cheated, he 
was going to give away half of 
his holdings for the benefit of 
the poor.

What Jericho needed was a new
administration, any honest one; , 
they needed slum clearance; and 
Zacchaeus was going to give it to 
them. But first of all Zacchaeus had 

; needed a new heart.

We Too
R L L  AROUND us is a troubled 

* *  world. Some men, seeing it, 
infer there is no God. Others con- j 
elude that if there is one, he must j 
be bad or weak The truth is that 
the signature of God is not to be 
found in the evil and the confusion j 
of the world. It is to be seen wher- | 
ever freedom is standing against 
slavery, wherever truth is pushing 
back ignorance, where diseased 
bodies are being healed, where san
ity replaces madness.

More people would believe In 
God if they could see more of 
the bandwriting of God. Do yon 
want to help?

(Copyright by the International Conn 
d l of Rcltglou E lucation o.i behalf o 
40 Protestant denomination., 
by WNU Features.)

» T O  j J j r i  l y / ’Y fg  
f t g  T njuTli i i ‘w |I | |,ML1

F o r  J o y f u l  C o u g h  
R e lie f , T r y  T h is  

H o m e  M i x t u r e
This splendid recipe is used by mil

lions every year, because It makes 
auch a dependable, effective medicine 
fo r coughs due to colds. I t Is so easy 
tb  mix—a child could do it.

From any druggist, get 2V4 ounce* 
of Pinex. a  special compound of prov
en Ingredients, in concentrated form, 
well-known for its soothing effect on 
th roat and bronchial Irritations.

Then make a  syrup by stirring two 
cups of granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a  few moments, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. Or you can 
use com syrup or liquid honey, in
stead of sugar syrup.

Put the Pinex into a pint bottle and 
fill up w.th your syrup. This gives you 
n full pint ef cough medicine, very 
effective and quick-acting, and you 
get about four times as much for 
your money. I t  never spoils, and la 
verv pleasant—children love It.

You’ll be surprised by the way it 
takes ho!d of coughs, giving quick 
relief. I t loosens the phlegm, soothes 
the irritated membranes, and helps 
ilear the a ir  passages. Money refunded 
If it doesn’t please you in every way.

P in ex  Saves Yon M o sey I

MUSCLE
STRAIN?
SORETONE Liniment’s 
H e a tin g  P a d  A ctio n  
G ives Q uick  R elief!

When fiii*ue.eapo»urc pot muery in imitcln. im-

SJfSS
with the limmeni spe, tally made (oi ihu puipotc. 

Soretone liniment contain* effective rubefa- 
isredienta that act like flow me warmth 

• “  >  attract Irtah surface

Fact tent 
el untied Vsatisfying relief a**ur<

Economy me SI 00 
Try Soretone for Athlete'* Fool. P '

3 f!|
m

0USEH01D 
H IT S ®

Gilt wrapping paper from Christ
mas, birthdays, etc., makes a gay 
lining for dresser drawers.

— •—
Wallpaper cleaner can be used 

to clean paper or parchment lamp 
shades successfully.

— • —
When using a plunger to open a 

clogged drainpipe, it will prove 
more efficient nf you rub a thick 
coat of petroleum jelly along the 
flat bottom edge of the cap: this 
will provide a tighter seal.

— • —
Water stained bottles can be

cleaned by partially filling them 
with hot water, adding some small 
pebbles, BB shot or broken egg 
shells and then shaking vigorously.

For Little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

ALL-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative lo 
relieve contlipetioo without the usual 
griping, sickening. perturbing sensa- 
tions, and does not cauxe a ra«b. Try 
NR—you will tee the difference. Un- 
coated or candy coated—their action 
la dependable, thorough, yet gentle aa 
milium* of NR'i have proved. Get •  
H e box and u»e a* directed.

r / f  M TO-NIGHT
F U S S Y  STO M A CH ?
RELIEF FOR ACID /
IIOIGESnORVL 
GAS AND

HEARTBURN THE TUMMY!

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creotnulsion relieve* promptly bccausa 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
»o sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
for Coughs,Chest Colds,Bronchitis

o ° ° °  _
k S « 0U>

Our advertisers 

make good their 

prom ises and 

never quibble 

on any guaran-

Moth?r . . .  the best-known home

lo rting  Vicks VapoRub. If you r  
I t  on a t bedtime. It works ft* 
while the child sleep*/ And often

------ -------------1 miseries of
y It. G et the

by morning the worst miseries of 
his cold nre gone Try It. Get t* “ 
one and only Vicks VapoRubl

fv* wall faster—and hvlpt ran knew 
(oiac atronf whan your dirt maada 
mora natural ASD Vitamins I Scott's la 
a HIGH ENERGY FOOD TONIC- 

rich la natural A AD Vitamiaa 
A  and naarry-kulldina natural 

lagfT oil. Try It) Saa how wall row 
, foal Eaay to taka and ditaaL 

Economical- Buy today at you*

AAOti than |ust a took —
it $ powerful nourishmentI

S C 0 I 1 S  E M U L S IO N
Hig h  Fh f r g y  t o n i c

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F or You T o  Feel Well

14 hour* every day. 7 days awry 
weak, navar stopping. tha kldnaya alia* 
waata matter from tbs blood.

If mora propla wera aarars of kav tka
plua*lCd?Mcera°aeidaand "that *w“ a 
mat tar that cannot atay In tha blood 
without injury to health. Ihtra would

Burntax, scanty or too frequent urina
tion somctiroea warne that somethin* 
Is wrong You may suffer nanini back
ache, headaches, dimness, rhrumatia 
pains, setting up at alihia. swell.of.Why not try ftoan'r fiilrl You srtll 
he usini a m.dicine recommended the 
counter over. Doan's stimulate tha funm

D O AN SPlLLS
HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES)

NlfffU N G  

IS A PROUD 
PROFUSION!

— many opportunities for gradua 
Boa hospitals, public

— leads lo R. N.

— •pan Is girls under SS, hi shoe bool

Car mors information 
the hospital wbars yon 

m M U U k t u n k t s m b s



T *  the Sheriff or any CeWktahli- of 
Kaallaad Couaty, Graetiau:
Aona Lavary Ernat, Administratrix 
af the -atale af C l  >rlas J .  Maore, 
dareaaad having fil« ia our County 
Court har liaal accoaat of the condition 
af tha aatate of aaid Charles 2. 
Moore daceasad numbered 4719 on 
tha probata dockat of Eastland Coun
ty. together with an application to be 
discharged from aaid cateta aa such 
Adminialratrix

Yau are hereby commanded, that by 
publicatiaa of this writ one time and 
aaid publication shall be not leas than 
tea daya before the return day hereof, 
ia a newspaper printed in the county 
of Boatload you giv ■ io notice to nil 
paraaaa intaraated hi th account fo> 
final sattleaeat of aaid estate. : near 
and contoat the earn- 'hey > 
per ■# to do, aa blond. < ih»- 2 i t day 
af March A . B .  1949. at ilie Court 
Mausa of said county, in Eastland, 
Texas, when said account and appli
cation will ba acted upoo by said court.

Givoa aader my hand end seal of 
aaid court, at tay office in the city of 
Bnsllaad tbia 2nd day af March 
A . B .  1941

W . V .  Lava
Clark, County Court Eastland 

County. Texas
I  hereby certify that tlio above and 
foragaiag is a true and conect copy 
of tbo original writ now in my bands, 

J .  B . Williams 
8heriff Eastland Couaty 

By G . B . Graham Deputy

Citation hy Publication
The State Of Texas

To: Andrew Cartwright defendant 
Creating:

You are hereby commanded to ap 
pear before the Honorable 91st. B is  
trict Court of Fastland County at the 
court house thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clcck a, m. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, same 
being the 18th day of April A 

1949, then and there to answer 
plaintiff's original petition filed in said 
court, on the 3rd day of March A . 0 . 
1949, in this cause, numbered 
20,493 on the docket of said court 
and styled Edna Cartwright plaii

Andrew Cartwright defand-

f» brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

more fully shewn by plaintiff’s 
original petition an file in this suit. 

This i. a suit for divorce 
The officer executing this process 

shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
|as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of eaid court, at office 
Eastland, Texas this the 3rd 
day ef March A . D. 1949,

Attest: Ray L. Lane Clerk,
91st Dist Court, Eastland County. 
Texas

By Mattie Doyle Deputy.

For Sale: 1942 model Ford truck, 
new tires and cattle side beards 

337 North Lamar, Eastland

First BaptisiCliurch
We extend Y9U a apodal la 

vitatioa te c*me ta church next
iaday.
Suaday School 10 a. m. D. D 

Sandl n, Sept.
Worship 11 a, m. J. D. H* t 

Fester
B. T. U. 6:45 p, m., Clive 

Murray director,
B aegelistic Service 8:15 p, nr
The Frierdship hour Wedtes 

lay evening 7:45 p. m,
"Gem* theu with us and we 

will da thee good "

For Sale: 2 lots with 30x401 
building, all for $550. See ben! 
Stephenson.

Methodist Church
Rev. Edmiaston minister 

( Program of Service )
Church School................10 a. m
Morning Worship .......11 o’clock
V. Y. F. Service____ 6:30 p. m»
Junior Sen ice. . . .  6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship ..7:30 o’clock 
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Do all kinds of 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work, 
uJuding small tanks Marvin 

Hood, phone 108j. Eastland

notice
There will be singing at Pleas

ant Hill every 1st Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o’clock. Ev
eryone who likes to sing or hear I 
good tinging is invited to attend. J

Fine Furniture
At Sensational Savings 

Bed Room Suites
One 4 Piece Suites

Originally Sold For 129.95 Special 
Three 4 Piece Suites
originally Sold lor 169.50

Special 119.99
One Three Pieee 4 Poster Suite, Bleached Walnut 

Originally Sold for 259.50 Special 199.50
Innerspring Mattresses

79.„d

Full Siz#
h o  Lot Originally 32.9S Speeial 24.95

Carpeting
BoulHal Wool foiled Fooo 9 II. wide in Green, Bulge and Rote 

Re{. 3.95 Spesial 2.98 h r  Running Ft.

Higginbotham Bros and Co.
GORMAN, TEXAS

There’s An Old Saying

A Stitch In Time 
Saves Mine

This is very true in the c&*e of trucks and trailors, tractoss. 
ar 1 farm machinery. Quits often, by having your equip
ment checked overt you’ 1 be able to aav# a big repair bill!

Let us Have a Look

Bring us that truck, trailor, tractor, or piece of farm mach
inery, and let us have a look! Our factory trained experts 
can get the job done • • • and done right!
We have the modem equipment, the skilled workmen, the 
right prices, and the desire to help you get the most out of 
your equipment.

Buard your machinery against costly breakdowns, which 
may come just when a machine’s top performane is needed 
most—not just tractors and trucks, but any of your equip
ment in need of fixing can be put in A-l shape for you at 
our service shop.

Play Safe, Nave Needed 
Repairs Done Now

Higginbotham
Motor Co.

Csraai' T t x n



New
Deluxe

Trlgideireweii
wfthli bigqer 

Super-freezer 
chest- »mm

II « . ft. fr»»JOOOOO

e H'» new in design and depend
ability! Actually 9 W  cw. ft. fowl 
sto age space in nearly the 
same kitchen area os a ”7*'.

famous Meter-Miser mecha
nism .. .Exclusive Quickube Troys 
. .  . Full-width, glass-tapped Hy- 
drotor . .  . Sliding basket shelf 
for small pockages and eggs. 
Many others you should ;

Fro*tyT*hite pique dresses 
’up 's crisp, clever street frock 
of ̂ wonderful, washable, all 
combed sanlorized, cordspun 
by D-n RiverTrT that laughs 
>tjthefsunward 'stays crisp 
lind smart at all times^Black. 
Drown? Green, Grey.

1.95
Higginbotham 

Bros And Co.
Gorman. Texas

® liberal terms-—jJj«de^J|

339.75
Lamb Motor Co.

CASr̂ AND, USAS

Stock On Hand
WALL
PAPER

MUST BE SOLD
to make room for our 
new stock of 1 9 0  papers 
arriving soon.

Also Room Lots el .00 & up

Cisco 
Lumber & Supply

We're Home Folks

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms et Distress Arising from
STOMACHmULCERS
w*  to e x c e s s  a c i d
Free BeekTeNeefHemcTreatnieat that 
Meet Help er K Wilt Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Willard 
T r u tu ik t  have been m Id for rcl.i f of 
■ymr ' vnMofdiatremarlaliiK from Stomach 
and fruaOMal U lc.r.du. to [icM l A cld-

siplanu this treat uK-ut—lm - -u dh

Carbon Drug Company

( la ion by Publication
,TH S S T A T E  OK TEXAS 

R . B. Tdelcaeas Defendant, 
Greeting.

Yon are heiuby eommanded io 
Hi pear before the Honorable 9 !s t 
District court of E is tl.ud  County a? 
the Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
ux ae , at or before 10 o*clock A. 11 
of the first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
ann.a being the 17 th day of April 
A D. 1949, then and there toen .w ri 

aintifF'a original petition filed in 
said court, on the 31st day of Dec 
rmber A. D. 1949, in this cause, num 

bered 20,449 on the docket of said 
court and styled Faye Tuckne.s 
Plaintiff, vs. R. B. Tuckness Dc 
Pendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
his suit is as fo lows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce and 
.ody of minor child, 
a t is more fully shown by plaintiff’s 
first amended petitionon file in this 

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
Eastland, Texas this the 21st day ol 
February A. D. 1949.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk.
91st Dial. Court, Esstlend County 
Texas

By Vattie Doyle Deputy

Church Of Chris*
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore.

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11 .-00 a m.
Bible Study 8:00 d. m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

Netiee
Shallow ami deep jet pum p* and 

pipe, 1 also drill water wells.-W.
B Notion, box 1C3, Olden, Texa?, 
phone 48F3

Attention!

M r Farmer!
There is a Plow to fit yoar Hee/s At
England Boiler & Welding Shop

he new Plow has been Pointed to 
Give you Acres of SitisfaetioR

And They are Priced to 
Fit Your Pocket Bock

A T T E N T I O N  
Cotton Farmers

There will be no allotmenl *or the 
1949 cotton crop, but probably will 
be one on the 1950 crop, accord
ing to best information from ob
servers in Washington.

In o»-der to stay in cotton pro
duction after 1949 it is essential i 
; that you plant adequate acreage] 
in 1949!
If the allotment plan now being] 
promoted is adopted and applied 
in 1950 it will greatly reduce acre-, 
age below the 1948 level. Unless! 
Texas' acreage is reasonably large 
in 1949 cotton in Texas may be 
drasti Ty reduced in 1950. This 
could mean a great loss in income 
for Texas farmers and everyone 
who has anything to do with cot
ton.

Your BEST Cosh Crop
Cotton has always been the farm-j 
ers safest and best bet for a cash 
crop if he farms '.n a cotton coun
try. Be sure to plant enough cot
ton this year to establish a good 
cotton allotment.

T' H. Key & Son 
Gorman, Texas

|  Top Prices Given For
Scrap I i on,Metal Pipe Fillings and 

Oilfield Salvage ot all Kinds

Eastland Pipe and Salvage Co
; Block West Of City Hall J- L. Simms, owner

£>»»»»»« »»»»»»$  ft » »»» »»»»»«

Gr. Edw. Adelston 
tITOMETRIST
Lyes Carefully 

F: - lined 
Cla.’$... Guaranteed 

To Fit
496 Exchange Bldg, 

Eastland. Texas

BABY CHICKS-Highest qua
lity, lowest prices. Buy chicks 
rom us this season and save the 
difference. Modem, all elecfric 
140,000 capacity incubators. AAA 
and AAAA grade chicks. Come 
to see us or write for price list.

Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas

Hamner Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75 
or Eastland 17

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

n Good Bonk To Do Business With
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AD Deposits Guaranteed •%> pto fS,000— FDIC

«.i.. jik, I , s s . " , ;™ :
,,rr , “ Ciirard, Mary Bsu- 

" .'-tin J. Donovan,
. M Miller

"!.r,,'e dr A>'**™,ont, Wil- 
" »•’"««■». K««xr„(. Ilrowo

tor ", ’ ’ " ? ,,r"wn> H. H Can-MrthilZr . . Mis» Helen

" living nml tl>,. unknown heirs

van. Robert n . Chuher, Hugh Mil-

WIIH n0ii  n ‘IT‘ i H; ®rnnf,‘- Kugrne Brownnml wife JuHa Itrown, H. H. Can.
Mr.'th^l0r,r Helen• lathe" son, „ feme sole, Arther 
■ Rogers, George D Donovnn, 

l-nwcrcru-e C. Cobh. John A. Gil- 
liffnn, and Barharn Hecht, „ feme 

f Hecc-nsed, nncf the unknown 
executors. administrators, guar- 
liuini and IeK.il representative, of 
he said unknown heirs, nnd nil 

persons unknown to plaintiff who 
•so,iir right, title 

ml In crest in fhe hfrein_
D . mT  ','1 l,mI • nd premixe*, D): Defendants, Greeting.,

I"-'; hrrrhy ‘omminded to 
D n , .  ^  ' hr Honorable B id

t n "f R'',s,l;'nd Countv
•t the Court House thereof in 
Kastiand. Texas. ,, or before in

" f, " ,  " f H,r first <xt after the expiration of forty-
,he slate of the Is

suance of this citation. same be- 
>"L' the till day of April \  i>
K . , •!»!' Ik^re *to answer V , l,"nl Petition filed in 

Court, on the 17th day „f Keb- 
n r> A D. 19-19, in ,his cause 
■•umbered L*o, , 77 „n the docket of 
J,' ' ' '”,r / ,rt<l s*>',rd Johnnie Mac

. 1  it “ m ;  K Fii’^
\Vils, „ U- K,',,|P-V' P|nin,iHs, ys.
,.,l T , luWr' Wvn,« ••"veil hush.ind O. j). i.,1Vrl| Q.
, ' \  J ’ • '■ '! B d s'mOb.

1 •' p. * Moorman. J. Jf
I owe, T. O. I.owe, and Miss 

y  •s "u|>son, a feme .ole. Miss M

I Girard. Mary Banning.1 a n'idoT 
!hT \ mn' R”,M,r' D Glach- • H '.e i Moh r K i .M a u r ic e  de

- "!• Helen Mathi-wso,:":
Don'.,, ! 7  ^  it-\ ’ L ,* r,‘,,,'r C. Cold,. John' tolhgan and l<,rb ,r HeVht "

sole. ,f li, ing, Bnd »hp̂ 
heirs „f , |1(. M(m  k

‘ on. a feme sole, Mias M J 
( ,,,'‘!r.Vn\ , '* s',le* Harry L

. " ,V1rV a widow,
•' , l l 1l hmovan, Hubert D C sh -
• r, luvh Milter Kiee, Maurice de

i i o , ArthV  *- h"X^vTi"tieorg^ D*. ‘ Pewrence C. Cohb, John
A Gill,g,m and Barbara Hecht •  
feme sole. ,f deeea.ed, and the in - 

. adn*lnt*trator., 
Kuardmn, and lrg.,| representatives

er m "“"a'U'’k"u“ n »"■»«. and all o„s unknown to plaintiffs who
e?L  i r , r ,V iK',t> ,i"‘' a"‘* I"*

,,re„ rhre ','',,'ribed W  *ndpremises. Defendants.

"t.tf'e s.„f ,s ,s  follows, to wit * 
:* '!* ts'*" f,,r Partition and dlv-
i'n' the'fel! C, ,urf«rr “nd mineral, n the following described property 
located K .stlnnd Countv. Texas!

1 “u  ° f_ Scc,ion 13. in Blk. «, 
»  & T C Ry Co Survey,

Tract N0 1 , North part of the 
in ,.o  4' Srrti°n 13. contain- mg J40 acres

Tract No. 2, 100 ncrr| ou,  of
'he South part of the .V, E 

1 and North part of the S. E.
% Section 13.

Tract No. 3 , •»,, ,
extreme East side of N.^w" 

, <>f .Section 13. in all con.’ 
f„ti ,nln,f .H,) as ifi morenl y shown l,y Plaintiff’s Original 

ctition on file |„ this suit, 
the officer executing this proc

ess shall promptly execute the same
rri.Tn !!’ h w ' nnd ,n“ke due return ns the law directs.
*nHSVhC< c  *ivcn l,nder my hand nnd the Seal of said Court, at of.
17th da, ' T I Z '  T f,M  thU 1 , tn day of Kchruary A. D. IBIS

Attest: Roy I.. U nf, Clerk 
hist Dirt. Court, .Eastland

.(S E A , c. r ' y ’
By .Mattie Doyle, Deputy.

fbe fierhAR Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carban 

Eastland Go., Taxes. 
Kntared as socond data Matter 
at the oast offiea at Carbaa, T#x 
11 , as uadar the act nf Caagraan 

March 3rd, 1IT»
W.M. DUNN 

Publisher



Shady Deal
M ary—My cousin is engaged in 

■orne pretty  shady undertakings. 
H arry—Really?
M ary—Yeah, he hangs awnings.

Ginger and Mustard
She— W hy don't thise troops show 

m ore ginger?
He— W ell, you see, they were just 

recently tttuilered.

Quiet Reigns
: **My daughter has arranged a 
I t t le  piece lor the piano.” 

“ Good! It’s time we had a little 
peace!”

Case Study
First Doctor—I had an unusual 

case today.
Second Doctor—What was It? 
First Doctor—I attended a grass 

widow with hay fever.

Ripe Parrot
Joan-That parrot is a hundred

years old.
Jasper—Gracious, he’s awfully 

green for his age!

Farming Hint
" l f t  no use sowing seeds tw o feel
deep."
"I know, but it annoys the birds.'’

THE CARBON MESSENGER

Oldest Industry
Fishing is the oldest industry 

in the world. Today, over 190,000 
persons in the Umt?d States work 
for fisheries and fishing industries, 
and more then 90 per cent of all 
the sea fish landed in America is 
consumed within 200 miles of the

Constipated? So 
W as This Woman
*‘I would go from one Sunday to  the 
next, then take a harsh purgative. 
That's over now that I eat Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN daily.” —Mrs. Katherine 
Turner, Indianapolis. Jnd,

If y o u r  d ie t  
lacks bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
ea t an ounce of 
Kello gg 's all
bran every day 
in  m i l k - a n d  
d r in k  p len ty  of 
water. If not sa t
isfie d  a f te r  10
days, send e m p ty __________
carton to  Keliogg Co., Battle Cre . 
Mich., and get double your money
BACK. Get KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN nowl

fSHOULD A MAN OVER'! 
40 STOP SMOKItSG?
Change 

the Safer

Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful bleodiog 

I makes every puff a pleasure.
I FLi MINO-HALL TOBACCO CO . INC . N T. 
k tAmose basedonroiutmelnet'tti of populo’ bromU
\ ^ t s t  rou t POOPS AiOUT SAHO ( M u m s

I t  will soon be time to get into the field 
again and you’ll want your equipment in condi
tion to go . . . and to keep on going through the 
planting and harvesting seasons. If you need tire 
repairs, retreads or new tires the place to  go it  
your firestone Dealer or Store and the tim e to  
go is now. You can save money and you may 
save a lot of time later.

Firestone builds a tire for every wheel that 
ro lls  on th e  farm  in c lu d in g  th e  fam ou s  
Champion Ground Grip, the only tractor tire that

takes a full traction bite clear across the 
tread. Your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store will be glad to put a set of Champion 
Ground Grips on your tractor and let you 
prove them to your own satisfaction.

■
 3 J & u lU  1. USE FIRESTONE CHAM PION GROUND Q RIPS  

/ a ?  Tftatim utH  2. USE FIRESTONE H YD R O -FLA TIO N ' " v ~

3 . USE ONLY 12 POUNDS PRESSU RE

jROOl* O R * 0 '

V i ’ r i  pointiig with p n ii  i t  ta r m n  borne town, the grandest 

place ea earth to Sve and w o r t to. shop and ploy. Lo t's oil h i 

p m l  ef ear t e w i . . .  fl pays A t  ideals!

i
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Everything la Fiat Fooda 
At

Zinn4s Food 
Market

Fresh Meats also Lcnch Meats

frtsh Fish ft Oyitin
We'll Buy Your Eggs

Appreciate V iir  BvtiMU
J. Z. Phillips

'lonny and Steve Crow of Wi- 
I chita Falls are visiting their uncle, 
Harry Crow, and wife.

Atteatioa Farmers
Bring your tractor where you will tind expert Farmall me
chanics Complete line of Farmall and I. H. ff. parts*

Grimes Bros

Special Cold Wave $7.50 
Carbon Beauty Shop 

Ph. 31 for Gppcintmenf
Mrs. G. A. Mason, proprietor 

Your Business Appreciated

For Sale
Texaco filling station including 

equipment, located in Carbon 
Hogan Brothers.

Notice
FOUND: A black shoat with 

white spots, now at my place. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for this ad and for feed. W. H 
Snell, Carbon, Rt. 2.

Always the Best 
Peanut Seed

It costs no more to cultivate a GOOD stand of peanuts than 
it does a poor stand-so  why not buy peanut seed that you 
can always depend on to give you a per.'ect stand?

Our seed have been carefully selected from our stoeks bought
during the past season and we have given special care to the 
storage and preserving of them for spring planting.

They will be carefully sized to suit your .xeedt and tested, 
tagged, and bagged to give you the beet Peanut Seed avail
able, Treated with either Arasa 1 or C re tan  and always 
FR SHLY SHELLED.

Our tonnage of good seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to offer. Be safe—book your 
seed now and be assured of the finest planting seed available. 
Good seed costs you less than cheap priced seed in the long 
run. See—

Fltyd U tility tr Odi M u m  it  l i n n  
Jim Higts it Ciifcis

Ranger
Peanut Co. Inc.

Phone L. D. 6 01 Locil 261 Raipr

Gorman Cabinet Shop 
Opens Tuesday fYlarch 1
Door Frames, Window Units 
, [and Cabinets, All Kinds 

Built to Order 
Appreciate Your Business

C. A. Hyitl

Dunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station

Offer* For Site 
Groceries. Cored Moil* 

Luich Meit* Alto 
S in liir Gis, Oil & 

O'-atet

Annul Lairy Shaw To 
Be Held M?ril IS

April lb  has been set as the 
date for the annual Eastland bo
unty Dairy Show, J. M. Cooper, 
County agent, has been advised 
by G. G. Gibson, Dairy Husband

man of Texas A. & M College.
The show will be h> .d at Fire

man’s Field just ofT North Sea
man street in Eastland.

County Agent Cooper stated 
that plans were being made for 
one of the l*est shows yet held in 
Eastland County.

Baby Chicks
For Better Egg Production Buy your 

Baby Chicks At

Jay
! Grocery &  Market j

GORMAN. TEXAS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitir

See Us For 
Good Used
OARS

Osborne Motor Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

B

Try Us
For your next Wash or 

Ludrication Job
High pressure washing Machine 

Cleans your Car underneath 
Dillards Service Station

Next to East!and Hotel 
on Ranger Highway Eastland

UJE SPIVE 
TO PLEASE

Come give us a trial. We de 
liver FREE in town. A nice line 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Service Station. 

Open 6 Days a Week

Joe’s Grocery

|  Purina Foods
B  For Pimltry ud  L im tiik
I  Fud P i i iu  ud h i  fbi dHfiriati
I  W. G. Baker
I  G trm n , T u n

Wi Appreciate y iir  
BUSINESS 

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS 
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats

FISK Tireeand accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

Peanut Seed
1  e are offering for sale again this season the uniformly 

graded peanut seed which proved so successful last season, 
We have selected the Inst peanuts we purchased in Texas 
and Oklahoma and sto. ed them seperately for planting sted. 
These are free from damage and have a high sounu Mature 
Kernel content They will be carefully shelled, graded and 
hand picked. Your choice of Arr in, Ceresan or Spergon 
treatment. You are invited to see our stock of peanuts be
fore they are shelled. The Oklahoma peanuts made a high
er yield per acre than Texas peanuts and averaged a higher 
3VlK content. You may prefer them for seed.

We are now booking seed peanuts at 20 cents per pound. 
A small deposit will protect you from any increase in price. 
You may call at our office or Jay Grocery and Market.

Fertilizer

Introducing the Heart Of Texas Brand Peanut Special 
Fertilizer. By adding trace elements to the Guaranteed State 
Analysis, we have developed a more complete plant food. 

This new fertilizer contains Manganese Sulphate,
Copper Sulphate, Zink Sulphate, Iron Sulphate 

and Borax. These are present in small but important quan
tities. Also the nse cf some ground peanut hulls add plant 
food value to the fertilizer and makes it put out better. 
Come by and let us explain the advantages of this new fer
tilizer.

I Available At Carbon Trading Co. 
Or our Plant

Gorman Peanut Co


